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Our C.ontrtbutoref
CONCERNI.NG TH/RE .ASliSS 0F .1!ERE TALK.

lIV KNOXONIAN.

As we write twe'e geod mien and trtuc of the fine eltI
cotînly et Oxford are beiîîg svemn ta discharge iîhiully tht
rnost saleinoai-d responsible <lîty tuat ever dtt'olves uipon tht
citizens of a fret suite. To decide a case invalving a nan's
preperly is responsible enntagb, but il a lalîgo.nt dots loet ias
preperty through a inscareiage ai justce he may bc able te
gel ever the loss. 1: is a serionas matter ta deai wiîh a maan's
liberty in a court e'i justice, but if an unfortunate fellow-ciea-
turc did happen ia bc sent to prison tanjusîly he might have
tht matîci- put righî and bis release would caone as a miattet
ef course. Two mîen were recenîiy set at liberty in Engiani
wben il was ieund that îhey were innocent af tht critmes
cbarged agains: thtii. Il s vastly différent an a case an whiç h
htaman lite is invelved. A mistake lIa sends a man te the
gallows can never be recîafied. Ged alene can gte ie, antd
hence the terrible responsability af îakîng frein a humaitn beang
that whicb mac cao neyer restore.

No doutb this reepansibility is keeniy felt by -Il the parties
concerned in a trial fer murder. Tht jury in sucb cases have
a %veight et respensibiliîy that seems heavy enotagh te crush
an average martal. Il etust be a frigbtful îhing ta have àî
hiamant lite on one's bands. It the jtîdge rigbtly interprets
and appiies tht law and holds the balances eveniy he dots ail
that be is requited te do. WVhen cotinsel have urped ail that
can be reasonably urged on bath sides their duty is donc.
Tht whole duty ai a witness le te tell tht whele truth and
noîhing but the truth. Buot the itityman must say ye% et nay
an the tacts and the yea may scnid a hurnan being te tht gai-
Iows. Juryme don't teceive hait the sympathy tramt their
feilow-caizens that they sbould receive. Who ever heard a1
prayer cffered for jurymen ? Ministets pray every Sabbatb
fot variaus people who have nothing ta de but spend fat salar-
ies, but who ever prays for the twelve mec locked in a reem
until tbey decide wheber a humnan being shouid dit the deatb
et a féRan.

No doubt ail tht parties engaged in Ibis great trial téed
their tesponsibiliîy keeniy Judges and lawyers usuaiiy man-
age ta conceai their feelings, but under tht proiessional sur-
face whicb seemese oceci no deubî they have emotions like
those of other mottais. Jut-ymen je such cases wculd be
more et ites than human if they were net deepiy concerned
t gots wiîhouî saying that ail the parties concernied feel

their reeponsibility sa much that they neyer speak about tht
issue except as a matter cf duty.

How le it outide? Why any number ai peope auteide
can setule tht case in a minute. Tht people who keow least
about il can always settle il in the ieast lime. Noîhing beips
a mant t a rapid conclusion like ignorance and irtesponsibit.
ity. If there je anything that can produce a conclusion wiîh
greater tapidity il is malice. Malice can find a verdict oi
guilty against tht best man in thtecuntry without any evi-
dence at ail. Arcund tht court-bouse in WVoodstock there
may be fifty or a hundred hangers-on who can do tht busi-
ness fat 6etter than tht court. They knew exacîly what Judge
MacMahon sbould say, and what tht ceunsel should contend
and what tht jury sbould do. In tact they know fat better
than tht court. Of course they do. Tht tellows that are
standing wiîh their bande in their pockets looking lazily cn
aiways know hew things oughîte obe dent fat bctter than the
people who are doing thern. This is especially trot in ail
public affaire. Tht number cf people who cati manage tht
affairs cf Church and State a îbousand times better than those
who are charged wiîh their management is absoiutely aver-
whelîning.

For tht purpases cf this article lct the court at Vodstock
represent ail thase wbo are discharging difficoit duties, car-
rying heavy respansibilities, and bcaring thtecIaaie as best
they can. Let tht hangers-on, who know how ta do every-
thing better than tht court but who have no duties and no te.
spoasibility, represent the. great aa-my et taîkers in Chui-ch and
Stat who talk and do neîhing moi-e. Now there Vou have a
picîuofai uman lite. Looking a'the picture tht fi-setbing
that strikes you is that tht mere taikers havt

AN EASY TEMsE.

Tcachers ai elocution tell us that tht burnan veice is a wind
instrument ne: materiaaly différent in construction tram eother
wind instruments. Wben a mac wants te speak if he has no
mind and no ideas ail he need do is just turc on tht wind.
Thatjsetxac:ly what corne speakers do. That is ail tht wbole
crewd do who talk and do nothing more. 0f course that is
easy work-very easy. Oniy the minimum of exertion je
needed ta lui-n on tht wind. Neither braies, cor chai-acter,
cor respectability cor knowledge, nor anyîbing txccpt tht
wind and tht instrument is needed for this operation. If any
ai the things menîianed wete needed tec tbausand instru-
mente wcuid stop in a moment. Yses, turning tht wind on tht
vocal chai-ds is the taciet operatien in nature and that is one
et tht principal reasons why so mac'; people taik wbo neyer
do anything else.

How easy il is ta stand taoctn side and make smail remai-ks
about how tbicgs ai-e det. le thete anv power- in tht Ecg-
lish language ta describe tht minimum ofa knawledge and
sense needed ta ciiticize, say, tht Foi-tige Mission Cammiîtee,
or tht Home Mission Conmmttet, et tht Coilege Boards. Ie
there a prîg et a loater in Canada wbo cannot tell Mr. Mowat

H.CANADA 1FRESBÎTERIAN.

how ta govern Ontario, and Sir John how ta manage the
affairs of the Dominioni There miust be several hundred
talking Presbyterians iin Canada ready ta take charge of the
Church and several hundred thousand Vouthful Methodsts
ready te take charge of Christendom. A newly.fledged Ply-
rnouth conî-crt. wha hins just cone out tram among them, is
ofien ready ta regulate entrance into the other twa worlds
besîdes kceping an eyt on thîs ane. Ail these great :hings are
easily done-in words.

THE B1WCEA'TENARY 0F I"TUE GLORIOUS
RETURXV" 0F T"E IWALI)ANSES

V.
IV- l IEh lINm. àI SI11AOUL),

whîch look place September i, 1889. As Sibaoud is only ten
minutes walk from the chîi place cf Iuebi, a: the bottant of
the \~ alley of Luserne, and as the day appointed for the com-
menoirative meeting was a Sabbath,* a large gathering was
cotinted on. But, ewing ta the magrnficent weather which
enabled one ta ste, froat the merning, thetotps of the Pal-
avas, tht Granere, and the Cournaou, expectation was sur-
passed. WVhen the nunîtreus conveyances which fllled the
raad frc mn La Tour (Torre IPellice) ta Bobi had set down
tho5e wham, they had sa well shaken on the staney rond, and
when the long lines of foot-passengers had leit the highway
and the dust, ta pass under the numerous triomphal arches,
deced wîîh touiage and the edelweiss, which te reared at the
entrance af the village and near the church, and go on the
beautiful green plain on which test the rocks af Sibaoud, it
was found that the closely-packed meeting before the plat-
form aof planks and toliage exceeded 6,ooo, persons.

Belore taking their places under tht large walnut and
chestriut trees, which shade the somewhat damp meadows cf
Sibaoud, each ane had ta pass by tht plain but elezant mon-
ument which stands on the eastern edge af tht rocks. Tht
pedestal, which is of considerable lieight, bas cut-stone cor-
ners which art filled in between with ashiar wvork. On this
lies a sleping heap of boulders an which tht namei ai tht
Waldensian parishes, such as Tarre Pellice, Angrogna, Bobi.
and Vilar, are engraved. This, in its tomn, supports a large
square stane on which are tht namnes cf tht principal mission
stations, as Rame, Naples, Flarence, Milan, Cenn, and
Venice. This forms a base for an obtlisk ai a single stene
230 reters (about seven feet high).t Near the top ai the
obelisk is a five-poînted star. Beneath it are the dates Il1689
-t889." Next tht base is a large rnedallion on which is tht
device of the Waldensian Church-a lighted candle under an
arch of seven stars. Above tht niedallion is tht Church's
motta-"l Lux lucet in tenebris." Beneath, and hali.encirc-
ling it are two branches, oecf laurel, thte ther of olive,
which cross each other. In the mttting ont heard tht miost
divers languages spoken. On tht platform were representa-
tives of many nations. Flags wath the Royal and WValden-
sian arms waved above the speakers, but with less lite than
at Balsille. On tht front was this saying of janavel. " Let
nothing be firener tiaan your faith."

At ten o'clock, Dr. Pi-ochet, who presided, called on tht
choir ta sing a French version ai Luther's choral, IlEin leste
Burg ist unser Gott." Speaking in [talian, hie reminded bis
lîcarers that their foretathers, who met together in tht samne
place 2oo years befote, began waîh wershipping God by
humbling themselves, prayieg ta Him and listeeaeg ta Hîs
Word. He then învited those present ta unite with hinm in
the prayer cf adoration, thanksgiving and supplication which
he afterwards offered up.

Atter the reidin,, cf Ilsilm cxxi., he a;ked pitstor 'Micol,
cf Villeseche, ta speak. Tht latter said .IlThat wvas a
soltmn meeting at Shechetn, at which the aid leader Joshua
called an the Childree afilsrael ta chaost whom they would
serve, and il t vat bleised, fit they answtred . ' We will serve
the Lord.' That was alio a solemn day, tht lst of Septein-
ber, 1689, when their forefathers sware, with thtir hands raised
ta heaven, that they would serve Jesus Christ. Thcy staod
ta their promise, and kept the faitli without being tea-rified by
their adversaries. Thcir taithfulness bas been a blessing ta
their descendants wha mneet here to-day in thousands front ali
parts of tht world, surrounded by friends ftramai ceuntries.
However, God looks net ait numbers. Tht important matter
is ta have faillh lake that of the Goo at Sibaoud. Let us be
faithiol as parents, as citizens, as Christians. Let not aur
liberty draw us ino indifftrence and infidelity. Let tht Lo)rd's
dav be better kept among us. We must not obcy tht world,
but thte Word ai tht Lord. Offîcers and soldiers took an ôath
here, 200 yearsç igo. Let great and small ta-day resolve with
jashua ' 1As for nie anîd my bouse we will serve theLod'

IlGlory to the God ai Israel " was sung.
Pastor Luzzi, of Florence, was then called on ta address

tht meeting. He spoke in Italian from tht text frrnm which
Pastor Mantoux-using as a pulpit a door laid on twa lairte
boulders-preacheda.t tht Return. "lTht law and tht prophets
were until John ; since that lime tht kingdom et God is
prcached, andl tvery man presseth inetail." (Luke xvi. t6.) fil
said Met in tht saine immense cithedral, ie which tht per-

-f1f I ejaot mistalten. th;% (estivai and the former cnes tock place flot oniy on
the %&ame da)ç et the mon,1,, but alto on the same da o f the week as thec on
whict, the events in t6S9 wtici, they celebratcd :ooc plac.

IThis maltes the wholc imonument about fihteen fcet htgbi. If thtre tc a mis-
print herm for twcnty-ttrce metcr,, then tec obeliist about scventy (cet hi Il

sndtt whole monument about zx5o. The former le, ho*,vei, more likely tt
$tuc hedgtt.

tourotiv. itas, abgo.

se.ctted Church held a solemn meeting, we would like ta hear
tht discourse which Mlontoux gave the six hundred soldiers.
Dut nathing of it bas camte dewn ta us, save tht text taken
tram thatt Word which endures forevet. It is flrst, a Word
which. relates ta tht pas:. The law and tht prophets were
until John ; but in Christ the legal econony ond its close;
in Hini the prophecies were fulfllled. \Vith Him the coven-
ant of works ended, and tho covenant af grace began. WVhy
did Montaux choose this text ? It must have been conitorting
and sîrengthening te tht persecuted ta think on Gaci as their
Father reconciled in Christ,* on Jesus Who ditd and rase
again, and sits ai the righî hand af the Father pleading on
behli ai bf is awn, and on tht Spirit wba bears witness ta aur
spirits that we are childrze cf God. Have we ourselves felt
that aur salvation is net tounded on works of the law, but on
tht finished werk of Christ ? Tht werd et Jesus relates aIse
te tht present. ' Tht kingdem cif God is preached.' This
kingdom cf God is tht triumph ai gond, of tht will ai God on
tht carth, which is a fruit cf grace, which consists in right-
eusness, in peace, in ioy, and above ai], in love. We have
reasen ta believe that there was a cannection betwcen the
preaching et 'Mentaux and tht aath which iollowed, for the
thought ai tht kingdom ni Gad rules in tht soiemn engage-
ment af cor faîhers. They understood that il God hadt pro-
tected thcm it was net that they should make their nest in
these valleys, but that they sbould spread abroad tht Go3pel
threughout ltaly. This commemoration should strenRthen In
us tht resolve te pluck frem tht superstition of Rome, tht
seuls which are still ils slaves. It is net eneugh that error
dues net camne imb the Church, truth mnust make a breacb in
tht fortresses af errer.

"lOnce more, tht passage befote us is a Word for tht
future. Jesus Christ sets, in :imt ta cerne, tht multitudes
pressing ta enter into this kingdim, thet rittmph et which is,
assured. It is a leaven whi:zh is to leaven tht whole lump.i
Let this ideal be befare your tyts wiierî taly us under consid-
eration. Veur ancestors said at Salberrand : ' The bridge is
taken' Let us say with faith: ' lialy is ours.' "

Tht choir sang, 'aOur Father, we bow ta Thte in pra7tse."
ILet us now speak at aur foretathers," next said the

chairman. "aI>icture thcm ta yeurselves when îhey wcre
keeeling here. They let Prangins an tht i6th cf August,
they had crassed Savay, overconie those Who oppastd theni
an their march, and reconqucred their country. If, as Ital-
ians, we are proud of tht bravery ef aur soldiers, we can also
be tht same, as Waldenseç -vhtn we think of tbat wanderlul
expediton, hetere wbich e% that ai Garibaldi's thousands
pales. Tht latter knew that they were upheld by a people's
sympathy. Thte\Valdeeses were aoat, tracked by Louis
NI V., and had ta centend wth the DukeoftSatoy. Notwatb-
standing that, they saîd .'«We chaiR conquer, or we will
die.' Tht stranger offTe themt a refuge ; love ai their
cotuntry led them ta set eut te return taait with their weapans
ai war an thear hands. It was lately said te us a: Pasa :'1Rt-
cross tht Alps.' Recross tht Alps i No, we v iii net do
that. If we have crossed theni i-. .,ecaust an Itaian heart
beats within us. In aIl the battles ot Independeece, Waiden-
sian blond has been mingled witb that cf aur ttllow-citizens.
Further, tht Waldenses, when they returned, broughîta Italy
a git mort beautitul than the suri which enlightens iî-liberty
et conscience. At flrst t was as a gcrm which deltelops itself
siowly, but while in tht Italian cities everythirag bent under
tht Papal tyranny, here it was resisted. By resisting, tht
WValdenses won tht rîght ta wvotsbip God according ta their
conscience. If the flrst article ai tht "aStatuto"' speaks only
et taieratien, it is there, however, a flower whosc perturne is
spread through tht wholt boqu.et. Toleration is to-day trot
liberty. Go now te Rame, and you will ste that mere talera-
tion is, for al l ime coming, a thing eut ef date. Here aur
fathers entered intoselemn engagements. Now that we are
fret, enjeyîng tht kindness oftour savereign, anad tht sympathy
et sister Churchts, are we net willing, ooking at past mercies
and at tht wark betor e us ie aur country, ta taise eut bands
ta heaven, and te promise te be taithful ail tegether ta that
God who has delivered us? "

Silcntly, tht Assembiy raised their hands, and tht chair-
man offrted up a short prayer asking the help ai God.

Tht choir sang the oath at Sihacud, which I shall merely
translate :

Lift your handç ta beaven ; it is here that yeut latters
Sworc befate God col te betray Manm.
Rist te testore their altars la these great sanctuaries
Whcrc, fot the hely cause, they camne te die.

Several speeches fallowed cf the substance ai which I
wish te give mv readers tr're or less. That, hevea-, 1 must
do in another paper. ' hall, therefore, now close tht prcsent
ont. T. F.

Eldcr'.r ATt?':, Ont.

i ja vcr con,.. cxpmusont but it à evr found in Seripture There.
Gosi ,evcrs ,id te ie recc..-;Icd ta tnncr%. but sincr are 'aid te be rccncia'd

te I-imi (' et sor ecatpic 1I. ,an, v. tae; Curntians V. 18-20.1 My ato.n
tien wtt' irrt ,irected ta this by a rcrnark whicb 1 once lscard ttc laie l½ofeaaer
V ung malte ai hi% Sabtah mornifir cible cla, isKnox Coilege. ln Scripîture
wc rcx-a aio etman ibinjg reconcirl 'ornanC" Wîcrtwiîh stoutd tereccncile
trssei( unto hi% ma'îcr? ,a ruelxxix. 4. 11 Erccoticiled Io chy brother."
(MIatthcw V 24J1 The reconzîlitttion of oec toanottcr, wtter it j i tinter ta
God, or man te anain. Scripture, the reasovai cf that whicb prevenicd tte
latter frein rcetivini the former jeta hi% favoeran thofeiwship. Ttl'Uit-%ian
interpriation cf reconciliation ta Godi-la C atnode eur hatrcd of Hiti-ili,
therefore. utcrly absturd. Ttc passage in *tttcw. cf %% hicl, 1 have quoted a
psart, i- irot invariably misintcrpretei. Thc perlean addcssed is supposed te
have4 something against tais brtter. whcreas it ix hi% broîher eho ha-. someathing
agains!tbtiti. 'Mat somett:ng mlce.,tth brother ecettce other at armi' lenBih
(rot it. Ttchersan addregied is catorird tae t mesas te have chat sorre-
thitg removed. iicor that tie oay lie Ilreconciltli te" bhs brothar.

t 1. Luxai, pWanl-y. docIbfnot believe that wic3ccdzsall incease ini the worid
tilt Christ coerneit cgn vitibiy. Our gond bretter. Pastor Denovaî, would, cf'course: rqatrd hlm as outrigeusly heretiWa on the (V>aeatrs question.


